
Fill in the gaps

Like Only A Woman Can by Brian McFadden

I wasn't perfect

I done a lot of stupid things

Still no angel

I wasn't looking for forgiveness

I wasn't laid up by my pride

Shocked by her attention

Did someone  (1)________  me up for love?

I didn't  (2)________  it

But now I can't live without it

She  (3)______________  my life

She  (4)______________  me up

She  (5)__________  my heart

Like  (6)________  a woman can

She  (7)__________  me up

When she knows I'm sad

She knows her man

Like only a woman can

She's kinda perfect

She's  (8)__________  everything I'm not

Yes, she's an angel

It's  (9)______________  how she's patient

Even more at times I'm not

She's my conscience

But who decided I'd be hers?

I want to hate them

'Cause now I can't  (10)________   (11)______________  her

She  (12)______________  my life

She cleaned me up

She found my heart

Like  (13)________  a woman can

She pulls me up

When she knows I'm sad

She knows her man

Like  (14)________  a woman can

Like only a  (15)__________  can

But who decided I'd be hers?

I  (16)________  to hate them

'Cause now I can't  (17)________  without her

(Oh)

She changed my life

She cleaned me up

She found my heart

Like only a woman can

She  (18)__________  me up

When she knows I'm sad

She knows her man

Like  (19)________  a  (20)__________  can

Like only a woman can

...

Like only a  (21)__________  can

Like  (22)________  a woman

Like only a woman can
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. sign

2. want

3. changed

4. cleaned

5. found

6. only

7. pulls

8. kinda

9. amazing

10. live

11. without

12. changed

13. only

14. only

15. woman

16. want

17. live

18. pulls

19. only

20. woman

21. woman

22. only
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